
Kids of Integrity:

Sponsored by Focus on the Family, this site provides free, downloadable lesson

plans designed for parents.

https://www.kidsofintegrity.com/

Faithville:

"Our curriculum is designed by Children's Pastors. It's perfect for churches,

home-schools, or as a family devotional!"

This site is packed with faith-based printables, activities, lesson plans and

discussion ideas for families desiring to deepen their faith.

https://www.faithville.com/curriculum-1

The Bible Project:

The Bible Project produces short, animated videos to make the biblical story more

easily accessible. Check out their website to explore their high-quality content.

https://bibleproject.com/

No-tech required:

You don't need a website to be able to teach your kids about Jesus! Here are some

ideas to help foster a culture of faith in your home:

○ Read: Get a Children's Bible that you love and add it to your family

bookshelf. Include these stories as part of your daily storytimes.

○ Play: Recreate Bible stories using Lego, blocks or draw a poster, comic or

bulletin of a favourite verse or story

○ Small Steps: Focus on making small changes

■ commit to a daily prayer time as a family (breakfast, car

ride to school, supper, bedtime)

■ create a family gratitude journal

■ add some fun worship songs to your family playlist

■ go for a walk and talk about the beauty of God's creation,

bring some found items home and make a table

centrepiece to remind you of God's great work!

https://www.kidsofintegrity.com/
https://www.faithville.com/curriculum-1
https://bibleproject.com/


■ Model: you are the greatest teacher for your kids. Find ways for

them to see you living out your faith.

■ find another faithful family and commit to getting together

- whether its going for a distanced walk, chatting on zoom

or sending letters. Challenge yourselves to include some

faith-based moment - a prayer time, reading a Bible verse

together or talking about a faith-based discussion

question. Kids will learn to talk about their faith as they see

you talking about yours.

■ move your quiet time to their space - find ways to let your

kids see you connecting with Jesus. Share Bible verses with

them or talk about what you've been learning.

Feeling overwhelmed? We're in this together, contact

ShannonDakiniewich@hotmail.com our Children's Ministry coordinator for support

and connection.

mailto:shannondakiniewich@hotmail.com

